
Grade E A G L E

K
Library: Digital Citizenship
Watch this video with your 

grown up
Media Balance 

Common Sense Media

   Library - Use a stuffed 
animal as a puppet and have 

them retell a story.
Storytelling Help

Library:
Listen to a Ryan and Craig 
online story on youtube

Library - Read aloud to a sibling, 
stuffed or real animal.

Library: Digital Citizenship
Watch this video with your 

grown up
Safety Smart with TImon and 

Pumbaa

1
Library:

Listen to a Ryan and Craig 
online story on youtube

Library - Read aloud to a 
sibling, stuffed or real animal.

Library: Digital Citizenship
Watch this video with your 

grown up
Internet Safety

How Technology Makes You 
Feel

Library - Research  on PebbleGO 
and determine the best pet for 

your home or classroom.
Look at the habitat and food. 

Could you write a letter to 
convince your teacher for a 

classroom pet?

Library - Use a stuffed animal 
as a puppet and have them 

retell a story.
Storytelling Help

2
Library - Read aloud to a 

sibling, stuffed or real 
animal.

Library - Complete a digital 
citizenship lesson on  our 

google classroom.

Library - Use a stuffed animal 
as a puppet and have them 

retell a story.
Storytelling Help

Library:
Listen to a Ryan and Craig 
online story on youtube

Library - Choose a genre and 
create a book display. Send 

me a picture in google 
classroom

3
Library - Choose a genre and 
create a book display. Send 

me a picture in google 
classroom

Library -Organize your home 
library by Fiction (chapter, 

Easy (picture), and 
Non-Fiction. Now organize by 
author's last name. Send me 

a picture on google 
classroom

Check out a book on the libby 
app using your public library 
card. Send me a picture on 

google classroom

Library - Complete a digital 
citizenship lesson on google 
classroom and complete the 

quiz

Library - Write a book review, 
then record and share it with 

Mrs Sewell  on google 
classroom

4
Library - Write a book 

review, then record and 
share it with Mrs Sewell on 

google classroom

Check out a book on the libby 
app using your public library 
card. Take a screen capture 

and post it on google 
classroom

Library - Complete a digital 
citizenship lesson on google 
classroom and complete the 

quiz

Library -Organize your home 
library by Fiction (chapter, Easy 
(picture), and Non-Fiction. Now 
organize by author's last name. 

Send me a picture on google 
classroom

Library - Choose a genre and 
create a book display. Send 

me a picture in google 
classroom

5
Library - Complete a digital 

citizenship lesson on google 
classroom and complete the 

quiz

Work on your 5 paragraph 
speech for your project in 

google classroom

Work on your project
Bottle buddy, history mobile, 
digital movie, time capsule, 

etc.  Submit pictures on google 
classroom

Check out a book on the libby 
app using your public library 

card. Take a screen capture and 
post it on google classroom

Work on your 5 paragraph 
speech for your project in 

google classroom 

ACE Library-Pick 1 each week
Digital Office Hours:  9-10am and 1-2pm Daily

samantha.sewell@fayette.kyschools.us

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1L8RkUbyBFlKPmJPCqehEOxWityJ-yI86LkKxYN-eZpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1L8RkUbyBFlKPmJPCqehEOxWityJ-yI86LkKxYN-eZpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/zKFPaKvj8uI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV4Bzgj91AYvbb7BTMz_Alg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=125&v=M-njh8mFvVk&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV4Bzgj91AYvbb7BTMz_Alg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89eCHtFs0XM&feature=emb_logo
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SC6pEI3AfRtldRQnR-nqRR1t4N-bJvOj0ZUQWSvAOqM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SC6pEI3AfRtldRQnR-nqRR1t4N-bJvOj0ZUQWSvAOqM/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/zKFPaKvj8uI
https://youtu.be/zKFPaKvj8uI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV4Bzgj91AYvbb7BTMz_Alg

